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If all the good things said abont 

Mr. Harrison’s administration in Re
publican conventions were true this ; 
would be a sort of general millenium 
instead of a reign-ofdull times-little 
money and duller times and less money 
coming on.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Etc.
Our New Spring Goods just Arrived.

Hamilton Mixtures,
Himalaya Beirge,

Am e ri ca n Se rge,
Opera Flannels 

Emb. il'kite Flannel

Henrietta Cloth, 
t 'a sh m eres. . if oh ai rs 

Brilfianties,
Zeyph er in es,

Silk Trimmings, Jerseys.

French Sateens,
Domestic Sateens, 

Scotch Zeyphcrs. 
China Silks, India Silks, 

Kid and Silk Gloves.

10,0 pieces of Mew Calicos, 
of .Yen' Challies 
of .Yew Ging’m. 
of Seersuckers, 
of White Goods.
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.50A New York telegram of ^uly 1st 
says a bad turp in Mr. Blaine s con
dition that ops demanded the immed
iate presence of his physician and 
alarmad his family. He is still at 
Rar Harbor.
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Lace Curtains, new style summer Jackets and Blouses, Buntings, 
Drapery Goods, Summer shawls, Ladies Ties, Perfumery, &c

Secretary Foster, inspecting the 
treasury vaults the other day said : 
O. I. C. ü. R. M. T. Yes. skid the 

vaults Cleveland’s surplus of #100,- 
000,000 has been squandered and I'm 
taking a rest

M. A. Brown admitted as attorney I afford to enjoy fuu at the expense of Applicaliwa t» t’at Timber Fruin the
the people's ignorance, especially when Public Domain.

J. A. Goodhue vs. H. L. Rogers, j they are responsible largely for that 
jury trial, verdict for defendant.

Studebaker Brothers Manufacturing. Co.in this court.

The undersignal hereby gives no- ; 
ignorance by not giving needed in- tire of his intention to make applica- 

saturday. ] formation. tion to the Honorable Secretary of
David Clark s application for citi- j ! the Interior for permission to cut for

zenship rejected. ' | WHAT IS FREKPOINAfiEI the benefit of settlers in the county
, P A, , ... _ . WHAT IS FREE COINAGE! and for merchandise purposes Umber
James tombs vs. M. G. Stuftle- ... . t,. , growing on that part of the public-

beam, jury trial, verdict for plaintiff. | There 13 confuä‘on of ldeas in thls ,lomaui contained within the territory 
State of Idaho vs. Geo. Young and ‘bseussion °» {be silver coinage ques- by the following lines : Com- j

Wm. Bugler, dismissed. tion> cau8ed bv tbe want of precision mencing at a point 8 miles south of j
M. D. Landis vs Lewis Bros mo- in tbe terms used to define the differ- ; where Dempsey creek empties into

tion to dismiss taken under advise- ent positions taken on it. Just as on the Portneuf river, running thence 2 ■
tion to dismiss taken under aclsise ___ miles west. 6 miles m a south carter-1
mont the tariff question the term free trad- , .. . „ ...ment- ! ly direction, then 3 miles east, thence

J. C. Anderson, trustee, vs. Bing- ers 18 aPId,ed to {be 1 emoc-rats, when lu;|es aortb easterly to the point of i 
ham county, demurrer argued and policy of that party is not the en- beginning, all of which is unsurveyed 
tsk-en under idviaen.enr = tire removal of the burden of taxa- land situated in Bingham County, i

Robert Anderson, trustee, vs. Biug- îiou from international exchanges, so Idaf0( j _____

ham county, demurrer argued and now tLe term free c0,ner8 iä aPplied ~ ' ~ ‘ ‘
taken under advisement to all who believe in the use of both NOTICE. , „ A ,

H. o. Stevens vs. James m. Taylor, s°ld and silver 1X3 the uietal basis of — Single Top Buggies, Wide Track 1 1-8 Axle, $100.
our currency, as well as to those whoj Notice is hereby given that the un- % } r . ....
would make silver the dominant metal, dersigned will apply to the Ilouorabli V illtS« 1 J|HkIl lvOcKi » » cljLÇOll^ uU.UUi

Mrivrilv The fact is that there are all shades Commissioner of the General Land _ . , u . ... ,,......... M
MONDAY. of nnininn on the «„bieet „nrain.r 0fflee f°r 1»™'“*°“ to l'ut «rowing failli, T I'CHi'llt, Spi'HIg HlHl Ol’C W UITOIIH, riîUTlOSS

In cases of J. C. Anderson, trustee. , oplu,on on the subject, ranging ; aruj dry timber from that part of the ‘ „

, D . . A , . . , from those who think that silver is unsurveveti public dornain described Testimonial Catalogue mailed rrw on Application,
and Kobt. Anderson, trustee, demur- « . , . „ * . K % ° 1

« unfitted for any other use than token as follows, to-wit : Being situated near
rer sustained c-urrenev. and would demonetize it, the east lioundary of Oneida county,

M. D. wells tk Co. vs. W. F. Fisher, . Qt. State of Idaho, in what is known as
except as a subsidiary com, to those, .....

continued. . * , , the Mink creek Basin, bound on the
H Flamm & Co. vs. trustee school * ,° f” ° . \ e °P‘u‘on ^Uat 8,1 ver ha3 south by what is known as Dry Fork 

is of u a f s i # not depreciated, but that it is gold canyon, ou the north bv what is known
1 ' ‘ ’ U ”elIUn or 1 e Ln that has appreciated, and who woulil us the narrows aud Miuk Creek Can
1 aut debase the coinage of the latter metal. 3'on' 0,1 *he east by what is known as

I the Divide between said Basin and 1

.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
Wagons, Buggies, Blackboards and Carts.

■
The one hundred and fifteenth an

niversary of American Independence 
has come and gone and the laws en
acted by the first legislature of Idaho 
have not been made known to the 
people yet It may be the printing 
committee thinks that with them like 
wine age will improve them.

n

Jr ;

Iowa Republicans, in conventiou, 
Wednesday, nominated a full state 
ticket The platform endorses Harri
son’s administration, the present silver 
law, the McKinley bill and favors 
prohibition. Hiram C. Wheeler was 
nominated for governor on first ballot judgement for plaintiff #2389.06 and 

costs.At Fail River, Massachusetts, 22,- 
000 mill operators have been asked 
jo submit to a 10 per cent reduction 
of wages. This is not very flattering 
to Mr. McKinley jast »3 he is prepar
ing to take the stump in Ohio. Some
how obstacles will bob up in the way 
of some men.

North Idaho Republican politicians 
arc talking about a new man for gov- 

The News has

Trego Bros. vs. W. G. Stufflebcam. 
jury trial, failed to agree.

Taylor and Smith vs. Ed Winn 
continued.

There are those, both Democrats and
Bear Lake, on the west by what is 
known as Trail Hallow and Little Dry 
Canyon or Old Mill Fork. Contain
ing in all a>K>ut eight (8) sections of 
land for the purpose of supplying the

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO.

Hea,dci-ULa.rters Poi
settlers in the the vicinity or neigh- ri 1\IP in
borhood of said land with buildhig ^»lin I )(MT<* HI1(1 MollUC PloWS,

ernor next year, 
thought all along that the first cry for 
change would be raised in the sonth. 
J.t has been mistaken; Bingham Re
publicans are not the only orphans in 
the family of the state officials.

Republicans, who advocate a free ! 
’ ; coinage of silver which would give to 

! the bullion owner one dollar for every 

Frank Ball vs. Hugh Mackey, dis- seventy-eight cents' worth of bullion. 
mjggetl ! which was the purpose of the amend-

C'arlisle Manufacturing Co. vs. Idaho ed sonate bill> aud term thein- 
Artesian Well Co. verdict for plaintiff'seIves free coiners. When it is said 

for 1192.65
H. 0. Stnart vs. A. M. Hardin, ver- j free and unrestricted coinageof silver,

it is the kind contemplated by the 
Fred S. Stevens vs. Eastern Idaho senate measure that is generally in 

; tended. This is the impression sought 
Order issued for sheriff to summon j be conveyed by Republican papers 

i and speakers. The fact that the Dem-

TUEoDAY.

Harvesters and
material to improve their homesteads, 
etc., in conformity with law.

Nelson Ci'rtis & Co. 
Preston, Idaho, June 13tb, 1891.

CULTIVATORS,Ohio Alliance men do not take 
kindly to the Third party movement 
and hence the fight there will be be
tween the two great national parties. 
Somehow, the Third party 
not so popular with the masses after 
all. fffe leaders are the ones blowing 
£l)e trumpets and making the woods 
yesound with their noises.

that the Democrats are in favor of

Gilpin and Cassadv’s Sulky Plows. Full line ofdiet for plaintiff for $46.50.
Desert Lands.-Notice of Intention to Make

move is Proof.Water Co. set for 15th of July. OLIVER CHILLED PLOWSliASDOrriCK AT llLACKrOOT. Il» MIO.
June 25th, |hî»|.

Notice Ib hereby Driven that the followimr 
named Mittler ha» filed notice of hin intention 
to niuKe final proof In support of hi* claim, 
and that Mid proof will bo made before the 
«(‘Kiater and Ree«
Au »fust 3j<I, Irtti 
Junior, on Desert Entry N< 
nw1« of section 4 and lot I of «•‘etloti 5, town- i 
shin 3 south, ranirc -15 ea^t. Fï >1 

He nam«*s the following witnesses to prove \ 
sam« land has been properly irrigated and: 
reclaimed as required t»y law, viz :

Cassius F. Smith. William G. Davidson, ! 
George W. Weeics, Henry C. Dippei, all of 
HlucKfoot, Idaho.

24 trial jurors for adjourned term.
j jj ocratic party has always been a hard 

Green, judgement for plaintiff for mone3' Part.v> coining freely and equal
ly both metals; and that it adheres to

G. W. Gorton, receiver, \ ■ Hand and Press Drills, Planet Jr. Goods, Kain 

Lever Harrow, also a large assortment of

iver at HlacKfoot. fd »ho, 
viz : . lohn Montgomery 

> MIL for the s‘i
Every state Republican convention 

held this year endorsed Harrison's 
administration rs extraordinarily 
good, and at the same time it is an 
open secret that he is not the choice 
of his party for another term. This 
interpreted into laconic language 
means : You've done pretty well, but 
we will never try you again.

$3484.13 and cost
; its policy now furnishes a plausablc 
foundation for the eharge without

At one time, not long ago, the 
press and the people of the state were ! the/e tomg °nC ,n faCt II is PerhaP8' 
led to believe from reports that came unfortunate tbat tberc is no apt *«» 
from the capital that the state board f°r d«iP“ti<>“ "f tbe who
of equalization had reduced railroad W°1' ' °.TCe t^e g0', rnmRnf to Pn'
assessment for 1891 fully 334 per : bun.,ona,res a Pr“,nl,,m 0,1 tbeir 
« t ♦»> • - . ! for it gives them the opportunitv to
cent. In their ignorance of the law . , 11 J
this was natural enough. The papers ;i>0lat the fre,lUent avowals of ,X>In-
complained and the people complained IfrSt,C COnventionS and P*P°" in
because they accepted the reports ^ ;'av*r °f tree coinage, ^ to claim 

true and because they believed such 
action wrong, grievously and oppress-

Garden and Grass Seed and HarnessPkkkv J. Axnos, Kevluter.

Standard Corsets at Mrs. Barnhart's.
G(kt our Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Notice For Publication.

Q-. GF. WIBiaHT, IvdCg*x.Laîid Orrvos at Black foot, Idaho. > 
June 25th, |h»I. f 

Notice la hereby given that the foltowiinr- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that suhl proof will be rnude before the 
KcgisUfr and Receiver, ut lllaoKf«K>t, Idaho, on 
Autftmt. 1st, 1HD1, viz ; William M. McDaniel, 
I). L. K. No. 806, for the swV* section 25, town- 
nil In No. 4 south, range M east II. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
same land has been property irrigated and 
reclaimed as required by law. viz :

John M Herman, Hobt. I). Herman, Jno, N. 
Watson, If. B. Garletz, all of ftinghHin county, 
Idaho. Pmkky J. A.ns<#« Register.

Go and see the latest styles in hats ! 
at Mrs. Barnhart s.

The elections this year particularly 
in New York, Ohio and Iowa, will be 
important factors in the situation of 
the coming national campaign. If the 
Democrats hold their own all specu
lations as to results of a Democratic 
victory it) 1892 may be counted upon 
with safety. The prospects are ex
ceedingly bright all along the lines.

j that theirs is the policy of that party, 
j But it is not and cannot be until the 
i Democratic party changes its nature. 
\ It will cease to lie Democratic the

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE,ively wrong. . The Dai ly Statesman ; 
of the 26th of June, in connection j 
with these complaints, savs: “The! , ,
State Board of Equalization enjoy the °f °la8S le»18>ati™ as is tbf: P™!**“!
fun hugely in view of the fact that'sH?/?'“T h,J;29 ,or th®

. ° , ounce of silver for which they cannot
the assessor of each county has the get to-day more than $1.02 in any- 
assessing of railroad property, etc.” I market in the world. This is not the 
The News is unable to see where the i kind of free coinage the mass of the 
fun copies in. The Statesman did ^onK,<:ra*"s wanL nor is it the kind 
the principal part of the printing £*£

the legislature, and if we mistake not. a free <;0in;lge of both metals on equal 
some members of the board of equali- ! terms, delivering coin values forequiv- 
zation have something to do with the alRnt bullion values. What ot gain

came from this would enure to the 
people and not to the bullion owners.
If this i» what free coinage means, 

bers of the board knew of the law as j then Democrats are free coiners, and 
it is, it was a duty under the circum- ! the policy is so honest and fair that
stances, to kindly enlighten the people ! there can be no partisan issue made i

against it, except by the party of pro-1 Nnïï3^,?,iS,MVWïiÂSil:1 

KT ‘“"I U “are nwt—S» Twd j MAIN STREET,
uluue- J part of nn,iirvey«:,I public rlnniain ilcacribeil

j «a follow.: What I» known ns the North Cation 
; In the Stpiaw Creek range of moontalri., in 
, lliDKtmm eomity, Iiliiho. Sabi Iriod contalnlnir 
I about Four Section, of »eatterefl timber.

moment it adopts so flagrant a policy
Wm H BRHLR, Si SON-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
New Milliner}-.

I take pleasure ,n saying to my lady j.................... .. Headlight Oil. Benzine, Turpentine, Paints, Oils •••••••
friends that 1 have just received a . ri,1AR9 •
stock of New Millinery; those wishing ! ............
to get bargains as well as new stylish ! 
goods must call early and get choice. |

Mrs. Holbrook. I

Our Republican friends seem to 
feel a sort of pleasurable sensation 
every time the name of Governor Hill, 
of New York, is mentioned for the 
presidency in 1892, but on g sober 
second thought tbat sensation ala-ays 
vanishes. Every man of the country 
who has studied the situation to profit 
knows that New York has but one 
man who mm get the endorsement of 
the national cpqyantion. If bis name 
is not preset)teil the fruitful field 
the outside will be entered and some 
good map, possibly in the West will 
Ire found whq is not only locally 
strong but strong wjtb the party 
throughout the entire country. The 

News has great faith that any capable 
Democrat can win in 1892 unless a 

great and unexpected change in fjje 
situation of sffairs takes place.

; Putty, Varnishes, Gin«.. Paint Brushes, Toilet ; tobaccos ; 

•• ; Articles, Stationery, Patent Medicine, Candy, etc ;....................k

Best Alcohol Wine And Liquors
A reduction in dress goods. Wind

sor Ilcnrietties reduced from 15e to 
10c. at Mrs. Barnhart's.

printing of the Acts of the legisla
ture, and the Statesman and the rnern-

( for medical purposes, Fancy floods, Perfume Cologne,
] Writing Inks. Physicians Prescriptions and Family Re- 
( cipes carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.

Tansill’s Punch f> and 10 cent cigars.

îdRfDr. Behle's Office is at the Pioneer Drug Store

BLACKFOOT IDAHO

1
APPLICATION TO CL'T TIMRER 

FROM PLRLIC DOMAIN. HPSpectacles a Specialty.
on

on that particular law and thereby 
stop the harsh things and the express
ed condemnations of state officiais 
which were daily reaching their ears.

The matter is of too serious a na-
. ; ' • V ;, , , . Units» Status I.a.n» Omen, i |

ture to faugh at, even now that the Bliokfoot, Idaho, juir :iih, uut. f i
whole thing is understood, because Idlihm whoMmaSe dT.M 
the people ought to Ijave been given Ä? Vnï’!
the law'long before the reports were WÄ'Äfcfg Ä
given circulation; bqt, as it is, the OSHÏÏÜXSaSSS^'UoÄ WcÀVà'ï ' Vi’iÜi'.î^iV^ih.^?**h,,t l5‘r
laws seem to be still in the hands of Au™'n uw. 'tbaUM^wtU.^thaT.liw !SrV’.r^’T- P'-rTni—ionM, 
P..rtand printer, and no man knoweth !îi"rnhthê mann.îr'iS;uirodfî,iulw,‘ll,ly"t!wl!or '"•i.n'i. ,-n uZ*
...» unto Ibis dav .tan .he, .ill he rïïïîrr . . ?' S=SISSffl«fa

. 1 . , , -, • „ , " Th°«- J-Kv'-r. Fred Stelnfir, Wm. M«r>anl.*l kblpH aoutli, mnifo 87 Mat Bo)«. meHdlaR
bronchi forth State Offi'- aD '-an il v Charte» w Herman all of BburKfool, Irlnho.

* . . T I V FjRNty J. Amos. R«(Mer.

Notice for Pubilcation.
Ilesert Lanils.-Notlce of Intention to 

Make Proof.
J. II. JoiJcaAiv« I 

. ...... . A. P. Asdkumom.
Chesterfield, Idaho, Juno I7i.ii. lwd.

APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER 

From Public Domain«
w* THK GNOKHSIGNED HEBICHY GIVE 

T notice of mir Intention to apply tothn 
Hftnorrtblo Seurctary of the Interior for per* 
mlnnlon tii oiit, tor iriorulianfit’U' purpose«, the 
vrowlne and dry timber from that part of the 
jiitbllo d«mmln de orlhed an follow^: Bitnatud 
In the nouthcaatorn part of Onofjda (’ouqty, 
Idaho, houmle«lon the north by wlpit h known 

Dry Canon, on the cast by the divide 
tween Bear Lake and Oneida oountics. Oh tho 

tat by Warm Croon Canon, oontalnlm* about 
fournectlonaof land. Ja«. JoUNOOI«.

W,k. N Hr.Ap, 
ttMA* MKOaitEii.

I'mtkh Land Ornoi. lii.ACkrorrr. ItiAtUi.
June 2th, 1«<I

! Î. t’hailea If. Hitiea. of Bln«!kfof>t, Idalio. Who 
j made Deter» Lund application No. )fi!6 <»n the 
; îiWth ihiy ut May !Ht»l, for nwîe ae»4 Hcctlbn 17t, 

'Up. 2 H. R. 3fl B. hereby irlve notice $>f Intention 
tf* make fli iil pieoj to erlul Itel* my claim to 
land atHive deHorltie«! before Rralater and It"- 
oel v« «i at Black foot, Idnno, on Haturday, the 
lltli d.ty of July, 1*01, and that I expect 
prove thut aald land Ima been properly Irrl- 
KHted and reclaimed in tho rnantior recinlrml 
by law, by two of the followiii# WltllOftne* :

'Hiorna* Drocker, Ltmrles ThoinpHon. Imuhc 
Smith, John Meador, all of Black foot. Idaho.

PlHKI J. Anhon, Ucglfter.

APPLICATION TO CUT TIMHP.it 

From Hie Public Domain.

,7 I

COURT PROCEEDINGS. 

FRIDAY. “
Apdys« Swenson ipplica.rion for

Hi lie

N. A. J|;HT
Pre»l4. Idaho. Jane l'lth. 1831 Doted Juno 15th, ]8Q).


